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, twentieth day of November, 1920, to brother’s near Corbyvtlle. on Sunday and «pent the ev,
Vaçnd by post prepaid or delive/to . Mr. a„a Mw. F. J. Bird, Of Wall- guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Winsor. “------ ----------------------- - — easier, voncernmg them Mrs Salué-
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'Soliciton-'-for Executor. ing oTsun^av°th mornlne and even" bountiful harvest. The church was r°w here"
2!st day of October, A.D. Vs. PhUi^s, of BeüeriUe, ,s the a rushed Z°Kn*Zn Zt "Monday

I * 028 n4 1118 mV81 °f her ®,ster’ Mrs Henry Fair- Vs given also^the surplîced^hôlr underwent a serious opperation for

’ ’ ' < «L, T„h„ - ■■■ rendered suitable hymns and anth- afp®ttdicltls at last account doing

*s «h ss?auaft,-a a awfiaarârts 
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X*. X"' “ ”°Fi~r » ™5s:.S3;n.0s;°8ZL,Hs „„ „Dan Ketcheson ' n<$ Mrs" while visiting Mrs Overton. V^aear Mr’and Mrs- "• Gordon, Lodgeroom. tent flurries of sleet
Mrs. Yonker and daughter Clara k08^^ infant baby of two months co^er* torm^iv01*?8^!]6, °f Van" forthern ?ntar,° ls ^ Tear enjoy- 

.Mr. spent Thanksgiving in Oampbellford' Mr Clayton Brown came few davs'tbk w«k LfT^nd' "ft1 a iDg unprecedented sunshine. Warm
™T- afd Mrs. J. F. York, S ““ 7 ^t to attend the Mother k r> ^ ^ breez* ,rmn the south waft over
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and Mrs. E. T Hinchliffe and . Miss Helen P°rejtlce spent Sunday ' ‘rfï -ffi* Du8tinLock- slty, Kingston, visited Mr. and Mrs. OVer this tend, lying as it’does al-

daughter, took dinner with Mfe. Jno. with her friend. Mfss Ferne Morton _ Miss Bessie Fenwick Jias gone to . tevvng no pee^x o) pejorom mwt in tte shadow of the Pole. '

.» «... *Maw“«r ™ w sr & *ss^ts -sssruss 7ua,5r. -,
"ttMSMKï8SU on g&^48SLirti5 *ï , » 4»F?y,aSut Women
the sickNist. friends. former years. A ln visited at her home last week. x l« D..,a IM.

Miss Lena, Ruth and Freda Hlnch- n are sorry to report Mr. S. C. . Cleaning lawns and Burning leaves ^ ”r' Cas?14? spent a couple ' x 10 H3V6 tOK
onSimday °n'Mr8‘ Jno: Kennan Sr. t^atck list, but hope he will |®^be Order of thh day with the vîl- ^ daughters Mrs. I

Mr. B. Hinchliffe and team, Is still » Mro' Willi GoWBêli Is spending a ’ Master Eward Keech and Mr. Mf*8 dean Brown, -of Toronto, Is KINGSTON, Jamaica, Oct? 26.—Un- 
worklpg on the township roads, few weekw it her daughters, Mrs. ««orge Fenwick spent âhturdav ?®itlng heiV cousin. Miss Violet dter a new lays the women of Jamaica

Master Ralph Ketcheson spent Ar“lur w/rd- Belleville. ^ afternoon in Nàpanee. ay Brown. _ are tç have a vote in the elections,
Sunday at home. > Mr- and Mrs. James Stewart »»a —— ■■' w ■ m ■ »   ‘, , '. Mr. Kenneth Graham, of Enter- tor the naiwhioi h™.j. . t

HÉ pi*e» spenfthe week ® afehis home ,T, Z? ^ *oaxd8 “4■ ^
I)lîjOKROXTO at Lodgeroom. k':^T0: ri legislature. Every woman Is entitled [

Mr. and Mrs Scott Frn»t ,„h , Mi8s Marton Monet, of Belleville, to vote if she can read,and write, is
. ----------- - ■ sc»“ l™*1 a°d fam- «Pent the week end at her home, twenty-five years of age or more and
me on Saturday a/ter juweeks vie t io Sar,a^ Abodes, of Belleville, if of British nationality, but she

Se and sons ^
was the guest of Lr L, ^apa"ee- Ed and Hugh, and Mrs. Cane of perty palifications. The salary de- 
Rlchardson ozTlSunday * Vera Elnfft°,n' BPent tfie week end over signaled ' is five pounds sterling a 

UL There were lots of cars out bn Sun- Misa A^Penderre^1''^^1^?163 year’ or ahe ">“« Pa7 ten Hounds 
-^ Mrasr0WdVmeh ÿ t ^Ini lXfiTùotiLT:^ f*™"? r6Dt °r tw0 Pounds-sterl-
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FISH STOCK IN ON- hiwi ™rfror WATERS. Vi
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BAlai
ï The Department of Game and 
)PUMrtes has this year made a T 
greater effort than ever before tp 
Increase the' fish stock in Ontario bur 
■waters. Three times more spawn urd 
than fn previous years have beenH 
placed in the lakes and rivers, 
j Following Is the number of try 
taken from the various hatcheries 
-‘-wAiteflsh: Port Arthur, 11,943,-

Normandale, 31,352,000. NO 
pickerel—Fort Frances, 26,180,000; MAI 
Fort Carling, 4,860,000. Salmon 
tteeptoFort Arthur, 1,134,000. Her-.. 2 
ring—îtormandàle,. 920,000. Speck- 
l«a trtmt—Month Pleasant, 276.700;,^ 
Normand a le. 10,000, Black bass —

. Mwl»t.#:Fleasant, 427,660. Total 
from provincial hatcheries, 77,133,- ferr 
a#9> abd from the Dominion hatch- Yor 
err at Thurlow 660,000. '

The waters that received the 
main portions of spawn are—White- 
fish—Lake Erie and Nipigon ; sal- 
and Lake Shebandewan ; -herring— the 
Lake Erie; pickerel—Rainy River —° 

and Muskokal districts; 
tront-V-scoree Of st 
province.

LITTLE BOY BADLY HURT.

On Saturday last .Mr. and Mrs.
Ohas. Huff’s little two year old boy 

by a passing auto, while 
fie Was playing in front of fils home,
•et Brighton. Owing to the work W 
*h«t Is being done on the main road F, 
through Brighton, it is almost 1m- 
passable in places, and touring cars 

-t'ave been going around by the
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Closely Re'atedX *
vestlThere’s a closer relationship fc«. 

I tween feed, poultry and dollars than 

.. you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
triOre/money.. For bigger dividends 
on yonr poultry let ns supply 
feed, the/kind you Heed ii here, 
our advice is fre^ for the asking.

Mi mr. I FE■r ed and Gold 'VüGLEN LEWIS 

Mr. À. H. Houser has the
Pacil-1
hadupper ______

completed „ . _ ■ .Northern Ontario Has Sommer
Weather, Tpo—PioneersF> ■ post 

as t
your
and

leftHAl^EYBURY, Oct. 26.—North- 

ern Ontario, as though determined 
not to

befi!.

FINDLAY’S1 FEED STORE
329 FRONT ST___
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be outdone~by Southern Cfc~ T ' c oi<T^
tariojn-respect to freaks of nature, rHUNb 812 
is also xylelding, in a small way at 
least, its sec&nd crop of wild straw
berries, while tennis and golf 
being freely-indulged in,

Whereas ln former years it had 
been the custom to start the furnace 
going about the first week in Octo
ber; this year the hurt week of the 
month too

ablespeckled 
reams thjougfi the coi■

later 
Rails 
been 
paren 
as tin 

Thl 
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and family, of 
lanksglving with 
; Wilson, -River

was hurtEh
r with flannels very 
, and with no hints 

ptlon oir
iilch

of autumn, 
the red and

fiitiu-the
d tint which is grad

ually creeping over the forest. As 
each succeeding bright and balmy 
day adds to the grand total," pioneers 
of the North -become more’ and more 
aipazed.
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T. Hill, hau 
r ,Jas. Hinchliffe

■ Mr. and Mrs, Ken-Sine, took dln- 
■- uer with Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ketcheson.

j ’"Miss I^Brtadtey and friend, attend--
Mise <F.v8ritoon.F-BeneviUe sneni

!V ke road to# avoi^certaln stretch 
j«Bt west of BdEiton. The' road 
!9&9t Mr. Huff’s having ' always been 
a quiet one, the children were quite 0j 

in playing on$ on the roadside; 
-«nd It is because of not toeing need 
to cars passing that the Uttle'fellow 
was hurt. He saw the car coming 
and attempted to -run across the j,y 
road to his brother, when 
•truck. He was immediately hur
ried to a hospital and it is earnestly p 

he mar recbver-

B es
grom

• jr
In the place of the sullen rainfall 

of past Octobers, with the tote raft t- safe about]
espeeti
quack
celleni

snow, all53,
Thanksgiving with her p*r 
and Mrs. A. Wilson, River 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson an 
of the 4th Concession, have moved" 

^ late Mr. W. A««tin'« hn«=«
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Mr. ana —
(have much sympathy In Mr. 

trouble. ' ; ^ . .x _
■ - regret to add. that, rince the —-t»
■ Above was written, the little boy pas-lhad b

«ed away . at Wellesley Hospital, about 
Toronto.) servie»

m mer■î- *m I
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iu«iaaoc. i

s.XChr.r"yszî,„;r',
friends. X-S ■■

-Mi». Will/Gowkèll Is spending a 
few weeks- at her daughter’s Mrs 

-Arthur Ward, Belleville.
Mr- and Mrs. James Stewart and 

son Ralph, also Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Dairs, motored to Godolphin on Sun-

Sun$ TondT MICE LN PACKING CASE.

a sensation was caused àt 
Delta a few days ago, on the arrival 
of a shipment of goods from a Klngs- 

rm, toy freight, when It was 
•found that a whole family of ürtee 

yhadvnedete nest in the packing case. the 
Ttoe mice had made a most comfort- friend 
able home, and they were not at all 
Pleased over being disturbed.

bher the mice màde the pack- 
» their headquarters before ! M OL 

Kingston, or while on the!MON’ 
\ ^7 t0 Delta, ls unknown, but it is ' 

etated that when the packing case 
was opened and the^tind made, there 

' Wae « flurry of excitement to one of

ger
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years. 
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^ ’S faster John and Ted Stewart ily
10<30arferly SerVlce next Suaday at Sunda7 wRh Master Jack h

Miss Clara Ridley, of George street Hill, is visiting
Belleville spent last week at the \}l" *l8ler/t ?f8- chas- Ketherington 
home of Mrs. Stanley «Welbanks ~ a short time.

^I„and„MrS' Percy CJapp and'babe _wf*e evaporator - Is sttl) 
of Belleville, also Mr. and Mrs. Frank sw^g" „T
Belnap of Rossmore, took tea on Sun- -a “r8u^: R ,Prentlce 1* spending 
day evening at Charlie Bricfcman's. a Hlme t« Belleville, visiting 

Hr and Mrs. Gilbert MeMurter re|atives. 
spent Sunday with friends to Frank- .V1]6 ^?7 that Miss Sarah Kil- 
ford. Patrick Is alto an the sick lieN and

po?e she may goon be well again.

|TH LINE SIDNEY
h«toUa;te.h7 “eetipg service wTu toe 
held at the Stone Church appoint- 
ment next Sunday morning at 10.30 
a-®', Everybody welcome.„„ «S,t°re,Mr8- Robt' GHver with^th ?aVi“5 speat the summer
p£ Manitoba.01* re'aUVea at Wtonl-

— < ,

' wish

The Standard Bank Of Canada
•- \ \ - —-t-X-—

/<i7\ Established 1873. \

Progress can oiriy be assured by 
, looking Ahead and preparing tor ft.
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POWER FOR BURNSTOWN.I

■H» Calabogle Light and Power. 
Compâny will build a transmission 
line to Burnstown from their present1 
’Mne in Renfrew. The flourishing j 
littie community will soon be in pos-i^H 
**aateo of the modern advantages of TRA 

add power. The™same"^ôîëT 
• u®e toy-the company will be • *

«••fl to carry the extra line that will ' .'
from the Catabogie plant1

edition
been i
Icolums
Felix ]

7,r. Farmers—by exercising foresight
W3» in raising cattle, hom, and' other read-
y~j, ily saleable products?—cân add to their 
Vy worth.- This Bank aids and encour- 

ages every kind of. agricultural opera-

»- CP« W .

' Mr; and Mrs. Fred Lauder and 
!amtt7; Ameliasburg, called
Mrs Fred Redner on Sunday. 
un**r; J®4" M”*- J- S. Dempsey and

/..X 4-> IY,

Cardinal Gibbons Urges 
Sisters to Vote

lneh!fcoteek "Ub her

onto citirônlîêd‘in'port’^tha^th^l hi?*' and Mps- °- W. Lafontain and 
week. : The remaiS arrivto tora ‘^1chlldren’ Vand Mr. and Mrs. W T

at

I«‘fi- T ’

^hbhi
on

w ,DUlttlU8 arnvea Mere and 
at T intered

ÏIeSïSE
BALTIMOREv Oct. 26.—-Supple- 

mentlog his general advice to the 
women of the United States to jèg- 
iste'r and vote In the coming election 

a Cardinal Gibbons has issued a state
ment. Urging sisters of the varions 
orders of the clytrch to take riaftlar 
steps. The cardinal says that voting “ 
is a duty which belongs to nuns in

SmSSP ! - - flHBlIHli common wifh^rther Women, and U|
Tfle Mission Band ' of BethesdS" P?mmenda 8trongIy that thia duty bd

«'swrss.’srrs1^- ' -■ ■
qeHqnt program given by the chil
dren and every one present enjoyed 
a social evening together.

The young ladles held a quilting
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War Bond Interést 
Coupons and Cheques 

i r Cashed Free, y

m 7he branch Une to
^wiji pass through one of

<x the finest farm districts 
z Æmmmr and it is 

number-* "of up-to^;

. at home'iast ^-eek* An&e’

in them
* -> expected that a 

ate farmers will 
avril themselves of the opportunity1
to Ipstall electric

X S;6 on ex! 
Samsoi 
facture 
little i
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ward County and Miss D.-Bi 
Toronto, v spent 1 -tB 

ofiMr- aSA

and.le

Mr. 1mmI
IrWoman Ct 6 S.St* lights in their !

-ons.

Theç Merchants Bank will cash- all War 
{ loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 

on presëhtadon, without making any charge 
r whatever for^theservice.

'If ^ou have not a Savings Account^ why 
not use. your interest money to open one with 

;i This Bank? ______
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- COPENHAGEN, Oct. 26.—Soiçe 
days, ago the police arrested here a 
Mrs. Overbye, a roster-mother,^who
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